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Dm Am7 BbMaj7

(Billy) Come bring me your soft-ness. Comfort me through all this mad-ness. Woman don't you know with you I'm born again.

Am7 Gm7 A7b9sus A7b9 Dsus

(Syreeta) Come give me your sweet-ness. Now there's you there is no week-ness. Lying safe with in your arms I'm born again.

BbMaj7 Am7 BbMaj7 Am7

(Billy) I was half, not whole, in step with none.

BbMaj7 Am7 Gm7 A7sus A7

(Syreeta) Reaching through this world, in need of one. (Both) Come show me your kind-ness. In your arms I know I'll find this.
(Billy) Woman don't you know with you I'm born again.

(Syreeta) Lying safe within your arms I'm born again.

(Billy) Come bring me your softness. Comfort me through all this madness. Woman don't you know with you I'm born again.

(Syreeta) Come give me your sweetness. Now there's you there is no weakness. Lying safe within your arms I'm born again.

(Billy) Woman don't you know with you I'm born again
(Both) I was half, not whole, in step with none. Reaching through this
world, in need of one. Come show me your kindness.

In your arms I know I'll find this. Woman don't you know with
you I'm born again.

you I'm born again.